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Abrtract: lkeotment #the bicydic dienol(8) with io&$ylbenzenc diacetate-iodine is shown to lead to the 7.5.5-Qicjde 

(II. 81%) by wy qf a cama& radicdjkzSmentation -tmnsannulorion-eycli~on sequence. C$ SchewBe 1. 

The elaboration of polycyclic compounds by electn+lic polyolcfin cyclisations, l together with a number of 
tandem Iran&ion nmztal catalysed reactions2 and perky&c cy~loadditions~ are well documented. lllusrrations 
of the scope for a range of tandem radical mediated cyclisation reactions in the synthesis of carbo- and 
hctcrocyclic compounds have also come to the fore in the past few yeark We have now considerad the 
feasibility of developing altcmadve new and powerful synthetic suategics for polycycle construction based on 
combinations of : (i) cascade radical macrocyclisation-transannulation processes, and (ii) cascade radical 
fregrmtation-transannular-cyclisation xeactions (see Scheme 1). In an earlier communication5 we provided a 
succinct illustration of the first strategy with a cascade radical 12-end0 macmcyclisation-g-e& 
transannulation sequence producing the novel tricycle [ 10.3.1 .@*q pcntadccane ring system found in the 
taxane family of alkaloids. In this L&&T we highlight the scope for cascade radical fragmcntation- 
transannulation-cyclisation processes in polycycle construction with a concise, one-pot synthesis of the 
angular fused 7,5.5-tricyclic core unit (2) found in the natural product laurcncne (1). from the substituted 
naphthalcnol(3) in the presence of iodosylbcnxcne dkctate and iodine (Schem 2)P 
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Thus, treatment of the trimethylsilyl enol ether (4) derived from octahydrel(2H)naphthalenone with m- 
chlompuknxoic acid7 fiit gave the gg-hydmxyoctahydro-1(2&Iaphthalenone (5. 53%) and the 
cormqxnxkg ck-isomer (6.13%). which could be easily sqamtcd by chmmatography. Treatment of the 
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Scheme 2 

trons-hydroxy ketone (5) with lithium diisopropylamide at -78T followed by the addition of propenyl 
s at -78T next gave the ally1 substituted derivative (7) as a single diitmoisomer in 54% yield. * A 

Wittig comkmadon between d) and methyknetriphenylphosphoranylide (DMSO, 25T) then led to the dienol 
(8.68%) as a colourless oil; a small amount (-7%) of the diastemoisomeric dienol(9) was also separated by 
chromatography. 
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When a solution of the dienol(8) in dry degassed cyclohexane was irradiated under reflux in the presence of 
iodosylbenxene diacetate (10 equiv.) and iodine (1 equiv. ) ,g using a sunlamp, it was converted in ‘one-pot’ 
into the angular fused 73.5~tricycle (11) in 58% yield (or 81% based on recovered starting material). When 

the same reaction was carried out under conditions of a large excess of iodine, i.e. dienol(8) (1 equiv.). 
iodosylbenxene equiv.), iodine (10 equiv.), chromatography separated the intermediate iodides 
(12, 15%). (13, 44%) and (14.14%) in the cascade 
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In onkr to gain further insight into the stereochemical reqm demmded by the Iwctidg cenhrs involved 
in the cascade radical sequence leading to (11) from (8). we also examined the outcome of the reactions 
between iodosylbenxene dketate-iedine and the diastaboisomerc dienols (9) and (2 0) comsponding to (8). 
llms, treatment of the axial propenyl substituted dienol(9). produced in the Wittig reaction g) + (S)/(9), 
with icdosylbenzene diacetate-iodine did not lead sd any tricyclic product co-g to (11). Instead. the 
only~~isola~weretheananaticmrmials(14~%)aed(19,26%). Thisobservationnodoubt 
reflecutheimportanceofhavinganaquatarialsrientabedpropenylsidechainin(8)to~~drefinalSexo- 
trig ring closure leading to (11), cf. in- (10). It also indicates that r-hydrogen &slr~&& involving 
the oxy-centred radical int&mediak (16) and the side chain allylic hydrogen atoms, is facile with the 
dbterwisomer (9). viz (16) --t (17). so as to completely preclude the cascade radical sequence observed with 

(8). 

(18) (19) 

HO 
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Inasimilar manfm, the all-&-(syn) dimtmmisanaic dic@(20),prepaRdfKPm(6),wasawltl!dwith . 
iodosybnzcnt~ Intcnliqly, this subsuate gave rise to.thc tricyclic iodide (14), albeit in 
omlyl6%~~Mdrtsooo~amounrs~theramesnnnaticcompouads~(l8)aad(19)produoedfn#n 
thCdiasrenoisomr(9). 

Furtk studies are now in progress to develop this new caacadc radical sapencc to other ring fused 
C&O-andhCtUOQClCS. 
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